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The olive moth, Prays oleae (Bem.), is considered one ofthe mosl importanl insecl pesls ofthe 
olive agroecosyslem in the Meditrranean basin. The larvae of Ihis insecl feed on lhe leaves, 
fl owers and fruils of the olive Iree, and in some olive producing areas, such as the northeasl 
regiDo of Portugal, can cause severe damage in olive graves. Sprays of Bacillus tllllringiensis 
Berliner preparalions are, presently, the only direcl or suppressive stralegy of proleclion 
allowed againsl this pesl in ecological olive produclion. Therefore, a Sludy , was carried oul 
during 2002, in an grove localed near Mirandela (northeasl of Portugal), in order lo evaluale the 
efficacy of such sprays lo control P. oleae and lo invesligale Iheir side effecls on lhe olive Irees 
arthropods. The grove, wilh a surface of aboul 6 ha, was divided inlo Iwo plols. One was 
sprayed with B. tllllringiimsis ssp. kllrstaÁi (Dipel, Bayer Crop Science), when 10% of the 
fl owers were open (May 31"), while the other was used as the conlrol. The efficacy of lhe 
Irealmenl was evalualed by counling lhe percentage of attacked fruils on samples of 25 frui IS 
from each of 10 random selecled trees per plol. ln addilion lhe number of male calches on delta 
pheromone traps (lNRA, Anlibes-France), was compared. To evaluale the side effecIs of the 
trealmenl on lhe arthropods, 50 branches were bealen per plol, weekly, from May 29'h lO July 
16" olj a weekly basis. The number of adults captured in the Iraps was significanlly lower in the 
B. thllrillgiellsis plol (364,67 calches/trap) Ihan in lhe control plol (775,67 calches/tree) (df= 5; 
F~ 7.7086; P ~ 0.0025). Also, lhe percenlage of attacked fruils was significantly lower (P< 
0.001) in lhe Irealed plol Ihon lhe control, ranging from 31.2 lO 33.6% ílj the firsl case and from 
14 lo 14.4%, ílj lhe second. The number of Coccinellidae and Psocoplera caplured, were 
significantly high (P ~ 0,01) ilj lhe control, while Ihal ofFormicidae were significantly high (P< 
0.00 I) in lhe trealed plol. The number of caplures of lhe remaining groups (Araneae, 
Neuroplera, Heleroplera, Hymenoplera wasps, Acari, Diplera, Thysanoplera, Homoplera and 
olhers Coleoplera) was nol significantly differenl belween pIOIS. 
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